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ELECTIONS: Primary election returns for electi~e~s!ate officers 
canvassed by board of state canvassers . 

" 

F \ L E 0 

June 50• 19.S ~ · C 

Honorable Kdgp- o. Belson 
Secretary or State 
Jetrerson City. Missouri 

Dear Mr . Nelaona 

\ 

Th1a department is ~n receipt ot _your requeet for an opinion 
which reads as followa a 

"Articl e IV. Section 18• or the new constitution 
relates to the duties of the secretary ot state 
in handling the returna or primary electiana for 
the o1'.ticea of governor. lieutenant governor. -
secretary ot state, state auditor, state treasure~ 
and attorney general . 

•This section aaya. ' The returna or &Y!EJ· &lee
tion tor governor , lieutenant governor. secretary 
ot state. state auditor, state treasurer and 
attar.ney general

1
ahall be sealed and transmitted 

by the returning officers to the secretary ot 
atate , who shall appoint two diainterssted j Udges 
ot a court of record of the eta te • and the three 
shall constitute a board ot state canvassera .• 
Then, it goes an to say. ' The board shall meet 
at the State Capitol an the aecond TUeadax of 
Deoamber next after the election ••••···~· ~ • 

"The writer baa been unable to find any ment10D 
ot the meeting of the board atter the primary, 
although section 11566 ot the Kiasouri Election La•• atatea , ' The canvaaa ot votes shall be made 
in the same manner and by the same officer• as the 
canvass or an election •••••••••••' " 

Aa stated in your request, Section 18, Article IV or the Can-
atitutian or )(1asour1 , 19"5· prov1dea in part aa .tollowsa 

"The return• ot every election for gOYernor • 
lieutenant governor, secretary or state, state 
auditor, atate treasurer and attorney general 
shall be sealed and tranam1 tted by the return
ing o.tficers to the aecretary o~ atate, who 
ahall appoint two disinterested judges ot a 
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court of record of the atate , and the three 
shall constitute a board of state oanvaasera . 
The board shall meet at the State Capitol an 
the second Tuesday of December next after the 
election and forthwith open and canvass the 
returna of the votea cast and fram the face 
thereof ascertain and proclaim the result of 
the election. * * * *" · 

It might be well to point out that Section 11.61 , R. s . Mo . 
19391 provide a a different method far canvasaing the votes tor the 
elective state of~iclala but since this section is in conflict 
with Section 18, Article IV, quoted above , it llas been repealed 
and superseded. State ex rel . Elaas v . Missouri Workmen' • Campen• 
satian Commission, 318 Mo . 1006, 8 s .w.(2d) 798 . 

Section 1156~, R. s . Mo . 1939, ia found 1n the article wh1oh 
relates to primary elections and provides in part aa tollowsa 

"Thi canvass of votes shall be made in the 
same manner arid by the same officers as the 
c~vaas of an election # '* * n" 

.. 

It will be noted that seoti:on 115661 aupra, relating to the 
canvassing of the votes ot a primary eleot1an incorporates by refer
ence the laws relating to the canvassing of the votes of t~ general 
election and such lawa are included and must be read into the sec
tion as 11' they wero actually aet forth there1n. State ex rel . 
School.D1atr1c~ ve, Lee , 334 Mo . 513, 66 s, w. (2d) 521. 

The rule as to how much of a statute ar a part of a Constitu
tion ia incorporated 1n another statute by reforence is given 1n 
State v . Lloyd, 7 S. VI . (2d) 344, as follows a (l . c . M6) 

Theret'ore, when . 8ect~on 11566, supra, incarp~ratea the procadure 
tor canvassing the votes set forth in Section 18, Article IV, ot 
the Constitution it adopts OillY that part of the PJ'OViaian whioh 
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ia ot a general nature and the clause that provides that the can
vaaalng board shall meet at the State Capitol "an the aecond 
Tuaatay or December next after the election" does not apply and 
is not included therein. 

In Tiew or the fact that no time 1a prescribed within which 
the board or state canvassers muat canvass the reaulta ot the 
primary eleotian the general rule· will apply, that ia , that whe~ · 
no time ia designated within which an officer must perform a du~ 
it is presumed that auoh act muat be performed within a reasonable 
time . 

CONCLUSION 

It is , therefore , the opinion ot thia department that the 
returns of the ·votea of the pr.1~ election for the nomination 
tor the offices of Governor , Lleutenat Governor, Secretary or State, 
State Treasurer, State Auditor and Attorney Gerteral ahall be c~ 
vasaed by the board or atate canvassers consisting of the Secretary 
ot State and two d1s1ntereated judge• or a court ot record at thia 
state appointed by the Secretary o~ State and auoh oanvaas shall be 
made within a reasonable time after the primary election. 
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AM0 11tnmr 

APPROVED I 

Resp,ottully submitted, 

ARTHUR M. O' JCEEPB 
A8s1atant Attorney General 
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